BAUSCH & LOMB

BINOCULAR MICROSCOPE

FFSE—8

Interchangeability of binocular body tube with monococular tube is one of the features of this simplified model of parallel tube type binocular microscope. All optics are of the highest quality,—exactly the same as are used on more expensive models.

The equipment includes:

Achromatic Objectives—
10x(16mm), 45x(4mm)
and 97x(1.9mm Oil Immersion).

Paired Huygenian Eyepieces—5x and 10x.

Parallel Eyepiece Tubes
—adjustable for interpupillary distance.

Abbe Condenser—N. A.
1.20.

Adjustable Substage of
the quick acting screw type.

Side Fine Adjustment—
Bausch & Lomb patented lever type; movement in same direction as coarse adjustment; equipped with automatic take-up for wear.

Price, as illustrated and described, $190.00

Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.

632 St. Paul Street, Rochester, N. Y.
LEITZ

Micro-Camera Attachment

"MICCA"

Features:
1. This attachment adapts any microscope for photo-micrographic work;
2. It is inserted in place of the Ocular;
3. Side-Observation-Telescope permits examination during exposure;
4. The image as focused through the telescope appears equally sharp on the ground glass screen or plate respectively;
5. It permits the demonstration of projected images in classrooms;
6. It is provided with time and instantaneous shutter;
7. It can be used with plates or films;
8. Entire weight 220 grams.

The Camera Attachment "Mica" represents a small but most efficient Photo-Micrographic Camera, ready for use without time-consuming preparations, and permits to speedily record any image viewed under the microscope.
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Agents for Western States:—California, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Utah, Montana and Arizona

SPINDLER & SAUPPE,
86 Third Street, San Francisco, Cal.